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AGFi t ; NT made %hls 20th cay of October, 19/2, by and between
&GBI I. BKO&., 126 i aat 22nd Street, R«w York, Now 3tcrk, hereinafter called
the employer, and the K1UJSAIS * >*$•. HODsE KQRKE18 UBIC*!, affiliated with*
the Congress of Induatrlal Organisation aa Local 65# 13 Aetor Place# Kee 
York, Nee York, hereinafter called the Union, for and on behalf of ltaelf, 
ite members now employ sd or hereafter to be employed by the Lnployer and 
collectively designated aa Employees!
fr I ILK E S S 1 T H  ,
NHEhEABr the Employer recognise* the Union aforesaid as a Solon 
of eheleeale and warehouse anc proseseing employees in the City of Hew York 
and vicinity end agrees to deal collectively only with thie Unioni
NOV- TPHKhFOE*., in consideration of the nutual covenenta, prowlaes
ana agreementa herein contained, the parties Du KKhiBl AGEES AS 1*01 LChS*
v7
ONEi Tve Employer reeoguises the Union as a Union of wholesale 
and warehouse and prooaaalng employees of the City of New York and vicinity 
end agrees to deal oollaetively only with thia Union for and on behalf of lta 
employees, excluding executives with the right to hire and fire, Ihe employer 
agrees to ) ecognise and deal with such raprescntatiTes of tha Union aa the 
Union say elect or appoint.
TNGi a) The Employer shell employ end retain in hi* employ only 
menbers food standing of tha Union except those set forth in Schedule B.
b) Notification from the union, in writing five (5) cays 
in advenes that an employee is not in good standing shall be sufficient to 
require the Employer# upon aspiration of five (5) cays, to immediately cease 
dealing with an employing such employee until the employee la restored to 
good standing with the Union.
TRMlt a) Should the Employer desire to hire any nee employees, 
he shell apply to the Union for such help end the Union agrees to supply *uoh 
qualified help within forty-eight U8) hours*
b) In the event the Union Is unable to supply qualified 
help within the set forty-eight U&) hour period, then in that event, and in 
that event# only, shell the employer have the right to secure aue> help free 
the open market# providing however, that euoh employees shell become members 
in good t tending of the Union before the expiration of the trial period.
FOUKj It is specifically agreed that all cages, salaries and all 
othsr fixad financial agreements of ee; loysss in affect at the data hereof 
shall not be reduced, nor the hours of employment increased by the Employer, 
anything contained in this agreement to the contrary notwithstanding.
FIVE: All persons employee for sore than f e w  weeks shall be * 0  
considered permanent employees, remanent employee® shall be entitled to 
aenicrity rights. All rshlring and layoffs shall be done in accordance with 
seniority, that is, the last parson laid off shall be the first to bo rehired. 
The Employer will exert ewery best effort to provide continuous work for the 
basic crew as heretofor.
sill a) E1CHIKI.PT OP AKrcsroMT. Any and all eoeplaints dis­
puted, grievances or misunderstandings arising between the mployer and the 
Union, and/or between the Eaplqyer ar,d his employees, shall, in the first 
instance, be taken up for adjustments between the Employer and the Shop 
Steward and any adjustaunt so made shall be subject to the approval of the 
Onion. Upon their failure to adjuet the coaplalnt, grievance, or ciapute, 
it shall be referred to the representative of the Union, who shall h/v* the 
right to investigate, negotiate and adjust such eoeplsint, or grlevsnee, or 
dispute for and on behalf of such enployec or employees with the Employer.
Should they be unable to adjust it, then the ooaplalnt, 
grievance or dispute shall be referred within forty-eight hours to an 
arbitrator of the State Mediation Board, whose decision shall be final and 
binding. The oath of such arbitrator is hereby waived. The cost of rueh 
arbitration shall he borer equally between the parties hereto.
The Arbitrator is hereby given the powers of determining 
all complaints or controversies arising out of the terms of this agreement 
and of determining the damages that the Employer m y  be obliged to pay the %
Union or the workers for the violation of any clause of thla agreement.
All easea in dispute between the Employer aid employees 
and/or the Union that are bsKTu^ ht before the Arbitrator shall be submitted 
to him in person. Failure of althsr party to appear, ualean excused by the 
Arbitrator, shall be deemed a default, and the Arbitrator may proceed to take 
the evidence of the party appearing and reader e final deter*Anation.
b) The Employer agrees to sake all charges and ooaplelsts 
against an employee In writing, addressed to the Union at its offices, 13 
Aster Place, lie* York, N. I.
SEVENi a) The regular working hour* under this agreenent shall 
he no wore than forty (AO) hours per week and shall be divided into five ($) 
days of eight (8) hours each, lionday to Friday, inclusive.
b) The working hours shall start at 8*30 A.M. and shall 
end at 5*30 P.M. The hours of daily enploynent shall be consecutive and 
nay be interrupted for lunch only, which shell be a period of one (1) hour.
c) Should any eaployee work nore hours than herein 
provided, he shall be paid for such overtine at the rote of tins end one- 
half. Overtine work shall not be required by the Employer unless the em­
ployees have received twenty-four (24) hours advance notice of the intention 
to work overtime, fibers this rule works a hardship on individual employees, 
the ce.se shall be adjusted through the grievance machinery.
d) It is agreed that any work parfcraed on Saturday «h*ii
not he lees than three (3) hours sod shall be paid for at the rate of tins
and one-half.
e) It is specifieally understood that Sunday and such 
holidays as are listed in Faregraph Ten A shell he days of rest. Any work 
done on such days with the consent of the Union, shall be paid for at the 
rate of double tine.
EIGHTt The aininun wage for all preseat employees shall be 
twenty-one (£21.00) dollars par weak. All new anployces shall be hired 
at eighteen (#18.00) dollars per week and after four (4) weeks shall 
receive twenty-one ($21.00) dollars par weak.
8IHEt The Employer shall pay to his employees, aa sages, the 
suns stated In Schedule A, attached to this agreement sad wads part hereof.
TISi a) The employer agrees to pay the enployess full salary for 
the following holidays as If they bad worked thereon* Ion Kippur, Labor 
Lay, Thanksgiving Lay, end Christman lay.
b) Any employee who desires to taka a half day off on fay 
Lay for the purpose of participating in the Union's demonstration, nay do 
so without compensation onthe part of the Inployer, upon three (3) days
written notice to the Employer.
e) 2a computing tiae worked the employee ehell be oredited 
with eight (*>) hours work for each holiday oocurlng during the week.
ELEVEN* All employees who shall haws been employed for a period 
exceeding one year (1) on June 1st in eaoh year shall receiwe a vacation 
of one week with pay in advance. All employees who shall have been em­
ployed for a period of sin (6) months but less than one (1) year shall 
receive a vacation of too and half (2^ ) days with pay in advenes.
HELVEi The Employer agrees mot to cause any lockout nor to 
discriminate against any Union member in any say because of his Union 
membership or setivlty during the lifs of this contract.
THIRTEEN! It is specifically understood that this sgs cement may 
not he modified by any employee or group of employees without the joint 
consent of the Union end the Employer.
FOURTEEN* The employer agrees that he mill not remove hie factory 
and office outside of Greeter lew York during the time of this agreement.
FIFTEEN! The Onion representatives may *i*it the firms premises 
for tbs purpose of investlgstlng corking conditions or conferring with the 
Employer or the crew steward upon reasonable advance notice to the Inployer.
SIXTEEN* It is agreed that the Employer shall not physically aid, 
cooperate or assist shy other wholesale or warehouse fin* or any other com­
petitive processing f i n  whose employees ere on strike or looked out.
* ' . I
SEVENTEEN* The Employer agrees to provide and select a suitable 
and accessible specs to be used as a bulletin board for Onion notices.
EIGHTIES* Any employee who volunteers or is drafted for military 
training or duty either by the Federal or State Government shell, immediately 
upon hie return be re-instated to his position, with all the benefits and 
privileges that ha would have enjoyed bed his employment not been interrupted,
providing he is physically oapable of doing his job.
NINETEEN* The minimum schedule of production shell be as hereto
sttacked.
TWENTY* The Union egress with the lmploy*r thfct th« S»ployer any 
change any regulations necessary to run hie business properly so long as
such rules do not conflict with this agreement.
TWENTY*ONEi Subject to this agreement the imployer shell retain
the right snc discretion to diroot and control its employees and product­
ion.
'i *EXTT-T*Ci the iaploywr aha 11 permit a four U) month leaws of 
absence without eomponsatlon for any employe* upon the request of the 
Union for training purposes, not to exceed three (3) people during the 
life of the contract, end then upon two (2) meeke adwaoa notice.
TwJtKTI-THB^E» This agreement shall go into effect am of October 
29th, 1942 immediately upon receipt of notif1eatlorn in writing by tba 
Employer from the Union to the effeot that this agreement ha* been duly 
ratified and ahull continue in full force and effeot until October 20, 
1913, end it shall automatically be renewed from yenr to year thereafter 
unites notification ha glean in writing by either party to the other by 
registered mail et least forty-fiw* (45) dsys prior to the expiration of 
this egreonsnt thst changes in the agreement are desired, or that renews1 
is not desirsd.
IK n t V U u  TcHJHUP, w# haws hereunto sst our rospsetlwo hinds 
end saals, the day end year first shews written.
KKOU&tf *  lAMKCU&f »U » IM  OK 10*
SCHEDUIE "A"
NAME SALARY AS OF 
FEBRUARY 1, 1943
Ann Shopper $25*00
Mary Chomnik 21.50
Jenny Grossman 21*50
Ben Helner 21.50
Ruth Bate8 * 21*00
Rose Cohen 21.00
Ruth Haspel 21.00
Marie La Bi&nio 21.00
Faith Messiah 21.00
Viola Beaman 21.00
Jimmie Hernandes 21.00
Lee Martin 21.00
Helen Yaro 21.50
Sarah Selserman 25.00
Ann Epstein 21.50
Shirley Tesser 21.00
Lillian Schachter 21.00
Muriel Sisorek 21.00
Sylvia Steinberg 21.00
Shirley Keiserman 21* CO
Eleanor Klein 21.00
Bessie Schyler 21.00
Dinah Herman 21.00
Lillian Duvinsky 21.00
Mary Shopper 21.50
Jennie Kane1stein 21.00
Selma Citron 21.00
A1 Helner 31.00
MINIMUM SCHEDULE OF PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLING
8 MM - 2 0" 67 beads 19& strings per houm
10 MM- 20" 53 beads 21
12 MM- 20" 44 beads
Hand Assembling glass 13£
Jumbos 65
C 3300 - 24" 52
C 3300 - 27" 45
Regular - small 52
Regular - Med. and large 55
8 MM - 26£" C 3300 16
8 MM - 24" C3300 38
CEMENTING
8 MM - 10 MM - 12 MM - 20"
C 3300 - 24" 10
Jumbos C 3300 - 27" 
8027 Reg - Med - Large H
8 MM Elliot Green 26£" 6
Reg - Small
RESTRINGING
8 MM - 10 MM - 12 MM - 60" 20
Reg - Small 80
Reg - Med - Large 90
Jumbos - C 3300 - 24" 75
8 MM - 60H Alabaster 17
8 MM - 54" Elliot Green 25
This schedule of production shall be in effect for the 1st three 
(3) months of this agreement# Thereafter in the event either party desires 
a revision of this schedule or any particular item therin, such revisions 
shall he adjusted as per Paragraph 6, Should any employee exceed these 
production Quotas, in that event said employee shall be compensated for
same#
The following ohoil • «de pert of the egreenent between SOEfci, BHCTHi Ft 
OF 126 r iST 22nd STBUT, »<w Turk City snc tbo W  LEtfcLX A RAftUMMS i BURS 
UKIUK, LOCAL 65, C.I.O., 13 Actor Place, No* Xcrk City.
A. All work performed in excess of the slancarda heroin agreed upon, 
during any 10 hour week shell ho paid for in proportion to *hot the eases# 
production be*rs to the standard production.
B. It wee understood thet the shop steward Is not to engage in any 
Onioniotiwitles in the shop of the eaplcyer during regularly scheduled work 
hours.
C. All persons employed for wore then four week# shell he considered 
permanent employees. Psraanant employees shall be entlted to seniority 
rights. All rehiring and lay off* shall be dene in aecordanod wit: aenlorlty, 
that la, the last person laid off shall be the first to be rehired. The 
Knployer will wxert weary best effort to prerlde continuous work for the 
basic crow as heretofore.
D. Any worker who absents blnself or hereself froa work for sore then 
two days without gluing s reason satisfaetory to the employer and the Onion, 
ehall not be entitled to bis or her job end nay be discharged without 
further cause.
X. The Onion egress that f r any employee does aot nest their product­
ion quotas acnaistantly, the caployer may discharge such enployee.
F. Minibub Schedule of Production
Fowdcring - Polishing
snail aadlui! largo 
t 9 / 9 plates per hour
Pushing toothpieks - 8 gross per hourT * ft i,
settlag t< othploks - 10 gross per hou*
ffL tig*-
Aina
